Abstract. The problem of reduction of smoke-generation ability for construction timber is of high importance as the smokes and toxic combustion products generating in the course of these materials burning are one of the most dangerous fire factors which threaten life and health of people. According to data presented by Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Russian Federation, rate of mortality due to smoke and toxic combustion gases is more than 70% of total number of people deaths in fires. In this paper, influence of phosphorus-containing modifiers to smoke-generation ability of timber, and also dependence of smokegeneration ability on chemical reactivity of the modifier in interaction with timber has been studied. The problem on fumigation at construction timber burning can be solved by development of chemical compositions efficiently reacting with the surface layer of the timber so that diffusion of solid carbonaceous particles from the timber surface into atmosphere decreases.
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The problem of reduction of smoke-generation ability for construction timber is of high importance [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] as the smokes and toxic combustion products generating in the course of these materials burning are one of the most dangerous fire factors which threaten life and health of people. Thermal decomposition of timber materials is followed by emission of volatile substances and solid particles. In the atmosphere, solids form smoke aerosol, and the most intense solids emission from the timber surface is observed at glowing [5] [6] [7] [8] . At timber materials combustion and at other fire loading, fumigation of evacuation passages causes people disorientation, and also poisoning with fire toxic thermal decomposition products [9] [10] [11] . At the moment, solution of problem on fumigation of evacuation passages comes down to the use of automatic smoke removal systems, and the issues of reduction of smoke-generation ability for construction materials is poorly understood. According to data presented by Ministry of Emergency Situations of the Russian Federation, rate of mortality due to smoke and toxic combustion gases is more than 70% of total number of people deaths in fires. In this regard decrease in smoke-generating ability of construction timber is an important factor of people death risk decrease in the fire. Also, it is important to study these issues in the frame of complex reduction of fire-dangerous properties of timber. Efficient fire retardants for construction timber are structures on the basis of organicphosphorous compositions [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
In this paper, influence of phosphorus-containing modifiers to smoke-generation ability of timber, and also dependence of smoke-generation ability on chemical reactivity of the modifier in interaction with timber has been studied.
Pine sapwood timber modified with 20%-solutions of following phosphorus compositions was studied: dimethylphosphite (DMF), diethylphosphite (DEF), dipropylphosphite (DPF), dibutylphosphite (DBF), diphenylphosphite (DFF), ammonia polyphosphate (PFA). Water (for DEF, DMF and PFA-1) and acetone (for other compositions) were used as solvents. Use of obtained composition is 300 g/m 2 .
Tests of smoke-generation ability for fire-protected timber were carried out by a reference technique, in accordance with Interstate Standard 12.1.044-89 for glowing state, at heat flow of 5-35 kW/m 2 .
As a result (Figure 1 ), the following is observed: smoke-generation ability of timber in the presence of ethers of phosphorous acid are decreased by 5 times in case of use of diethylphosphite and by 1.5 -2 times for other ethers of phosphorous acid. These results demonstrate high smoke reduction ability of diethylphosphite.
Fig. 1. Smoke-generation ability of timber modified by phosphorus compositions impregnated into timber surface
To clarify mechanism of modifiers action, phosphorus content was measured in the modified timber samples. Chemical composition was defined using scanning Quanta 200 microscope with appliance for elements analysis Apollo 40, using energy dispersive spectroscopy method. For the analysis, a surface layer of impregnated timber of 1 mm thick was cut off with scalpel. On the basis of data obtained as a result of chemical analysis of timber samples impregnated with phosphorus-containing modifiers (Table 1) , it can be seen that DEF has the highest reactivity in interaction with timber. A process of timber chemical modification with ethers of phosphorous acids can be described in the following way ( To clarify stability of the compositions formed as a result of impregnation, chemical analysis of surface layer of carbonaceous samples was carried out for impregnated timber (Table 2) . It can be seen from analysis of the obtained data, that the largest content of phosphorus is found out in timber modified with DEF, and this means that compositions formed as a result of timber modification with this composition has high stability.
It is known that smoke formation is a result of solid carbonaceous particles diffusion from the surface of timber. It is apparent that use of diethylphosphite as a modifier interferes diffusion of solid carbonaceous particles into atmosphere due to formation of stable chemical bonds.
Assessment of surface layer modifiers efficiency for construction timber requires definition of the main fire hazard indicators stipulated by state standards of the Russian Federation. Fire retardants implementation and further application at fire protection facilities becomes expedient if, as a result of tests performed in accordance with reference techniques, required fire protection efficiency is confirmed and reduction of construction timber fire hazard is reached. Main fire specifications are: combustibility, velocity of surface flame propagation, smoke-generation ability, toxicity of combustion gases. To define combustibility in the presence of the developed impregnation compositions, tests with use of method of slow-burning substances and materials group definition described in Interstate Standard 12.1.044 were carried out. Phosphorus compositions efficiently reacting with surface layer of timber were taken as modifiers. During the tests, following parameters were recorded: variation of temperature Δtmax for light gaseous products produced at timber combustion, time τmax to maximal temperature of the timber combustion gases. Results are given in Table 3 .
The results obtained show that when using inorganic phosphorus compositionsammonia polyphosphates and organic phosphorus compositions -protective effect is reached. Parameter Δtmax for timber in the presence of DMF and DEF compositions is 2.5 times lower, than that for native timber. Amount of temperature increase during tests indicates intensity of timber thermodecomposition reactions and, therefore, ability of the fire protection facility to reduce intensity of these reactions. The indicator τmax indicates duration of this protective effect in time. For DMF and DEF this parameter is twice higher than for native timber.
To define group of fireproof effectiveness, tests were carried out in accordance with Interstate Standard 53292-2009. On the basis of results obtained (Table 4) it can be noted that loss of mass for sample of timber modified with DMF is reduced by 11 times, for DEF and PFA-1 -by 9 times. Study of flame propagation process along the timber surface for timber with fireproof coverings was carried out using method described in Interstate Standard 12.1.044-89. During the tests the following parameters were considered: time of passing by the flame front of specified sample areas, maximal temperature of exhaust gases, maximum sample longwise damage caused by flame, time to maximal temperature of exhaust gases. On the basis of the data obtained the flame propagation index I RP -classification parameter -was calculated.
Study was carried out for following phosphorus-containing modifiers: DMF, DEF, DFF, PFA-1. Results of test on flame propagation along the surface of timber construction
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4035 elements impregnated with fireproof compositions are given in Table 5 . These results show that described timber treatment considerably reduces its ability to spread flame along the timber surface. All studied ethers of phosphorus acids considerably reduce parameter I RP (by 12-26 times). The best parameters were found out for timber modified with DMF and DEF. The following can be concluded on the basis of the study. The problem on fumigation at construction timber burning can be solved by development of chemical compositions efficiently reacting with the surface layer of the timber so that diffusion of solid carbonaceous particles from the timber surface into atmosphere decreases. For such compositions development, it is recommended to use ethers of phosphorus acids, in particular, diethylphosphite which considerably decreases smoke-generation ability (by 5-6 times), and also considerably reduces fire hazard of timber and this is of great importance for development of fireproof compositions for construction materials. 
